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Interpreting instrumented three point bend fracture
tests on craze forming polymers
P. S. Leevers
Tests on three point bend loaded specimens, containing a sharp initial notch
of measured length, are the basis of a standard method (ISO/CD 17 281) for
measuring the toughness of a plastic under either quasi-static or impact
loading. In some polymers the fracture surface reveals that a long, stable,
coplanar craze has extended from the notch tip during loading. Doubts about
how to treat this notch extension have sometimes confused interpretation of
the test. Using a quasi-static Dugdale–Barenblatt cohesive zone model, this
paper presents a simple correction to the standard linear elastic analysis for
tests in which a craze length can be measured. The corrected toughness results
are higher and linearity restrictions on their validity can be significantly
relaxed. Results are presented from Charpy type impact fracture tests on
polyethylene. The computed craze stress reveals a craze size dependence which
is thought to reflect a two stage process of craze fibril extension. PRC/1673
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INTRODUCTION specimen depth, which serves as a base dimension for
the specimen size. To calculate impact strength fromSystematic methods to evaluate toughness are needed
both by users to select plastics and by polymer the same test, W(a) would be replaced by (1−a).
In the three point bend specimen the tendency forsuppliers to improve the materials they oﬀer. In
general terms, the ‘toughness’ of a material is its plastic flow to deform the notch tip region during
loading is reduced by a high level of plastic constraint.residual strength after damage. Fracture toughness
tests on bulk polymers are generally concerned with However, the crack tip deformation mode which, in
many thermoplastics, competes with plastic flowthe possibility of unexpected brittle fracture. Fracture
mechanics test methods therefore introduce a well (coplanar craze growth) may thereby be favoured.
Craze growth has caused confusion, since it leaves adefined degree of prior damage in the form of a sharp
notch of length a, and this dimension appears in the witness mark on the fracture surface2 which could be
interpreted as an extension of the initial notch duringcalibration function through which a geometry inde-
pendent result (e.g. plane strain fracture toughness loading, i.e. ‘subcritical crack growth’. In tests on
glassy polymers such as poly(methyl methacrylate),KIc or fracture resistance GIc ) is obtained. Since
deformation during loading always modifies the notch this assumption is probably correct, but in the tough
polyethylenes used for pressure pipe, for example, thetip geometry, standard test procedures must set up
strength and durability of the craze material make itcriteria to limit the resulting loss of geometry
excessively optimistic. Craze extension also introducesindependence.
a second problem. Since tabulated values of W(a) areThe three point bend geometry is well suited for
calculated on the assumption that the loading linesuch tests and was adopted for the first linear elastic
represents an elastic compliance, the LEFM standardfracture mechanics (LEFM) test specifically designed
imposes rather strict validity criteria on its linearity.for polymers. Protocols have been developed by the
Craze growth during loading progressively reducesEuropean Structural Integrity Society Technical
the specimen compliance and can thereby invalidateCommittee TC41 for testing at both low and fairly
an LEFM test.high displacement rates. The latter provides what is
Driven away from LEFM methods by an inabilityeﬀectively an instrumented, fracture mechanics based
to satisfy linearity criteria, some investigators haveversion of the widely used Charpy ‘impact strength’
opted for J-resistance methods which claim broadertest and the result is obtained by a superficially
applicability. Even putting aside for the moment thesimilar calculation
dubious physical meaning of J-resistance curves,3 the
use of this methodology for craze forming polymers
Gc=
Up
BWW(a)
. . . . . . . . . . . (1) is not well founded. The fact that a craze marks its
extension on the fracture surface is a benefit to J
In this equation, Up is the ‘peak energy’, i.e. the methodology as well as to the method advocated in
energy which was stored in the specimen at the this paper, but J methodology interprets this mark
moment when a brittle crack jump abruptly unloaded as crack extension, which it may not be.4
it; B is the specimen thickness; and W(a) is a tabulated Building on the work of Hayes and Williams5 and
of Channell and Clutton,6 this paper outlines afunction of the ratio a of crack length to W, the
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which, if c is small, reduces to
c
a
#
p
2 AsEscB2 . . . . . . . . . . . . (5)
In any other geometry the stress intensity factor KI
is calculated from an appropriate stress s: in the
uncracked geometry using the LEFM geometry func-
tion Y (a)
KI=Ys:a1/2 . . . . . . . . . . . . (6)
where Y=p1/2 for the infinite plate geometry. A good
approximation for the Dugdale cohesive zone size
needed to balance KI can be expected by modifying1 Single edge notched bend fracture specimen
equation (5) togeometry, under three point load, showing a
crack tip cohesive zone (i.e. craze) c
a
#
1
2 AYs:scB2 . . . . . . . . . . . (7)
and this will be employed later as a reference solution.method of accounting for craze growth to arrive at
The crack opening displacement (COD) d at thean accurate Gc or Kc value where perhaps no valid boundary between crack and cohesive surfacesresult could previously be derived at all (although
(Fig. 1) is given bywhether these results constitute plane strain values,
GIc or KIc , remains undetermined). Ultimately, only d
c
=
(k+1)
p
sc
m
. . . . . . . . . . . (8)a simple modification to equation (1) is required.
where m is the shear modulus. Like all in plane
DUGDALE–BARENBLATT MODEL FOR THREE displacements, d is sensitive to the stress state; this is
POINT BEND SPECIMEN reflected by the parameter k which has limits of k=
In a linearly elastic material, a ‘mathematically sharp’ (3−n)/(1+n) for plane stress and k= (3−4n) for
crack tip would, on loading, develop a physically plane strain, where n is Poisson’s ratio. The ‘reduced’
implausible stress singularity, of a magnitude cha- tensile modulus is always given by
racterised by the stress intensity factor K. The
more physically plausible Dugdale–Barenblatt model E∞=
8m
(1+k)assumes that the loaded crack grows a coplanar
extension of length c, the surfaces of which remain In the fracture analysis scheme developed by Wells,8
bonded together by a uniform cohesive stress sc . the COD d becomes the primary observable and it is
Outside the cohesive zone the material remains lin- implicitly assumed that sc is a material constantearly elastic, so the cohesive stress generates a negative related to the yield stress. In the model developed in
K at the tip of the extended crack. This negative K the author’s laboratory for the impact toughness of
increases with c until it cancels out the positive K polymers, the rate of crack opening is of interest,
due to applied load. The model is particularly apt for since this is believed to control an adiabatic heating
polymers that form stable crack tip craze zones.7 and melting process which leads to failure under
For an infinite, centre cracked plate the stress impact.9,10 In this paper, however, d is merely a step
intensity factor due to the cohesive zone Z is in the calculation, and the parameters regarded as
directly observable are:
(i) the craze length at failure, as inferred from theKIZ2¬scK*IZ2=−2sc Aa+cp B1/2 cos−1 A aa+cB fracture surface
KIE=sEK*IE=sE[p(a+c)]1/2 . . . . . . (2) (ii) the load–displacement trace, showing both the
fracture load (usually identified as the peak
where, throughout this paper, a represents the ‘physi- load or that immediately prior to an abrupt
cal’ crack length prior to extension by the craze length load drop) and loading non-linearity, which
c (Fig. 1). The stress intensity factor due to external may be used to reject the result.
stress sE is Although a few other analytical solutions for finite
specimen geometries have appeared, use of theKIE=sEK*IE=sE[p(a+c)]1/2 . . . . . . (3) Dugdale model has always been hampered by the
lack of them. Hayes and Williams5 applied a super-so that KI vanishes, under the condition KIZ2+KIE=
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position method using the finite element technique the cancellation, on the finite boundary, of stresses
arising from the cohesive zone); henceto analyse some finite geometries including single
edge tension and pure bend types. In outline,
Hayes and Williams’ solution procedure remained
sc
sE
=−
K*IE
(K*IZ2−K*IZX )
. . . . . . . . (10)
the same as that outlined above for the infinite plate
case. For a chosen crack length a and zone size c: Stresses and displacements throughout the domain
(i) compute (or just look up) a stress intensity can now be evaluated from the E, Z2, and ZX
factor solution for external loading components using equations similar in form to
(ii) compute a stress intensity factor solution for equation (10). Of special interest is the load–point
a crack tip zone under unit stress and hence displacement, which yields the compliance. The
(iii) determine the ratio of cohesive stress to exter- Z2 component of each parameter is evaluated from
nal loading for which the total stress intensity the Goodier–Field solution and the other two from
factor vanishes. the Williams coeﬃcient vectors.
Channell and Clutton6 used Hayes and Williams’5 For the pure bending case, this semianalytical
results to derive, from impact test results on polyethyl- method gives results very close to those of Hayes and
ene, a more coherent picture of material properties Williams5 (who seem to have underestimated their
than had emerged using LEFM. Unfortunately, Hayes accuracy). However, this method yields gains of at
and Williams did not provide a solution for three least three orders of magnitude in computational
point loading of the single edge notch bending speed and resources: each case presented ran in ~1 s
(SENB) geometry of Fig. 1 (although one was pro- on a 300 MHz G3 Apple Powerbook. Using simple
vided for pure end moments acting on this geometry, superposition, the present implementation can cope
which was used in the present work to validate the with a cohesive zone consisting of up to five contigu-
method), nor did they publish solutions for load point ous constant stress subregions with boundaries at
compliance. prescribed positions. The use and physical significance
These cohesive zone solutions are inherently diﬃ- of such a two zone model is introduced below and
cult and expensive to obtain using stress analysis explored in a future paper.
methods, which require domain discretisation, e.g. the
finite element method used by Hayes and Williams.5
COMPUTED RESULTSThe problem is the disparity in scale between that of
All the computed results presented are for a
the specimen boundary, which determines the positive
span/depth ratio of l=6, as used in the author’s own
component of stress intensity, and that of the cohesive
impact tests.
zone structure, which determines the balancing nega-
tive component. Modelling must be accurate at both
Cohesive zone dimensions and specimenscales in order to equate their contributions precisely.
complianceThe solutions provided in the present work use the
Results for cohesive zone dimensions and specimensame approach as Hayes and Williams,5 but a diﬀer-
compliance as functions of applied load P are rep-ent numerical technique: the boundary layer method
resented in a non-dimensional form based loosely onof Swedlow (see Ref. 11). This method, which is
that used by Hayes and Williams.5 As usual for SENBdescribed in detail elsewhere, involves no internal
specimens the reference stress s: chosen is the maxi-discretisation, but only two-dimensional domains can
mum surface stress calculated on the assumption ofbe analysed.
simple bending under an applied central load P.1. The full field solution for the problem under
Normalising this against the cohesive stress defines aunit external loading is found using Swedlow’s
dimensionless loadmethod. This represents the stress–strain field as a
vector of typically 20–40 Williams series coeﬃcients,
of which the first corresponds to KI=K*IE . P*¬
3
2
l
P
BWsc
. . . . . . . . . . . (11)
2. The full stress–strain field for the cohesive zone
under a unit is found using the analytical solution of The computed results for P* as a function of normal-
Goodier and Field12 for the centre cracked, infinite ised craze length f=c/W are represented in poly-
plate case; this yields KI=K*IZ2 . The region of this nomial form
infinite plate, which lies outside the domain to be
analysed, is cut away (in edge cracked domains such P*=
1
Y (a) A2 faB1/2 (L 0+L 1f+L 2f2+L 3f3 ) (12)as the present case, this discarded region includes one
of the crack tips) and is replaced by the boundary
where the coeﬃcient values L are given in Table 1.tractions, which it exerted on the real boundary.
Figure 2 shows these results graphically and indi-The full field solution for this superfluous system is
cates the computed von Mises equivalent stress under
then represented using Swedlow’s method, giving
the striker nose. Unlike Hayes and Williams,5 the
KI=K*IZX , and subtracted from the Goodier–Field yield stress is recognised as a property distinct from
solution to leave the boundary stress free.
the cohesive stress, although likely to be of the same
3. The Dugdale solution is determined by setting
order. For thermoplastics that have suﬃcient free
the total singular stress field
volume to craze, the compressive yield stress is typi-
cally 20% greater than the tensile yield stress, so thatKI=sEK*IE+sc (K*IZ2−K*IZX ) . . . . . (9) significant P* values can be reached before yielding
becomes a limiting factor.to zero (the second term in parentheses representing
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Table 2 Polynomial coefficients for compliance
function in equation (15)
Polynomial coefficients, M
ij
j i=0 i=1 i=2
0 0·3224 0·2285 0·1916
1 0·2399 −0·6656 0·6791
2 −0·3908 1·83 0
x=M0 (a)+M1 (a)f+M2 (a)f2 . . . . . (14)
up to total flaw lengths of a+f=0·6, beyond which
the numerical method itself becomes unreliable. For
this case the coeﬃcients Mi are expressed as linear or
quadratic functions of a
Mi=Mi0+Mi1a+Mi2a2 . . . . . . . (15)
where the coeﬃcient values are given in Table 2.
Hayes and Williams5 defined a dimensionless crack
tip opening displacement
2 Dugdale–Barenblatt cohesive zone length as
d*H¬p
2m
(k+1)sc
d
W
function of applied load in specimen of Fig. 1
(span/depth=6)
but the alternative
Consider now the specimen compliance. For a given d*¬
2m
(k+1)sc
d
c
. . . . . . . . . . (16)
load, displacements u scaled as (2mu)/(k+1) within a
given planar geometry scale inversely with the speci- is much less geometry sensitive. For a small zone, d*
men thickness B. A dimensionless compliance at is expected to have the value 2/p, and Table 3 gives
constant cohesive zone length is therefore defined as the computed results in polynomial form as a function
of craze length
C*¬
8m
(k+1)
Bv
P
=
8m
(k+1)
BC . . . . . (13)
d*=
2
p
(N0+N1f+N2f2+N3f3+N4f4 ) (17)where C is the load point displacement v per unit
load P.
For SENB specimens the compliance function C*= Crack driving force and stress intensity factor
C*(a) for a stress free crack is well established.7 It is important to remember that the expression
Obviously, the compliance C* of a specimen contain-
ing a physical crack extended by a load bearing craze K2I=E∞GI=
8mGI
(1+k)
. . . . . . . . . (18)
is greater than C*(a) and less than C*(a+f), that for
a physical crack of the extended length; C* can is restricted to small cohesive zones, whereas
therefore be represented using an ‘eﬀective’ crack
Gc=scdc . . . . . . . . . . . . . (19)length expressed by a weighting factor 0<x<1 so
that C*=C*(a+xf). In order to derive a craze remains valid for all constant stress zones. There is
loading rate from an impact speed, Leevers and no reason to expect KI as computed from equationMorgan,13 lacking available data, assumed x=0·5. (18) to represent anything physically meaningful and
The computed values are nearer to 0·35 for small it will not be referred to again.
craze sizes and increase quite linearly to 0·5. Again The constant sc Dugdale model for a finitethese results are well represented by second order geometry allows the non-linear loading curve for a
polynomials. linearly elastic material to be expressed in a general
form from the computed results. Figure 3 shows load-
Table 1 Polynomial coefficients for normalised
Table 3 Polynomial coefficients for COD functionload in equation (12)
in equation (17)
Polynomial coefficients
Polynomial coefficients
a=a/W L
0
L
1
L
2
L
3
a=a/W N
0
N
1
N
2
N
3
N
40·1 1·1271 −1·258 3·1001 −2·1805
0·2 1·1272 −0·4834 1·6666 −1·2172 0·1 1·0098 −1·3195 14·46 −31·157 40·514
0·2 1·0056 0·3732 9·562 −23·19 45·590·3 1·1279 −0·0888 0·9737 −0·6677
0·4 1·1279 0·1499 0·6168 0 0·3 1·0023 1·2844 7·5539 −17·187 55·62
0·4 0·9946 2·4278 −0·7077 32·111 00·5 1·1282 0·3161 0·5851 0
0·6 1·1281 0·5331 0·2831 0 0·5 0·9973 2·8725 2·0396 43·458 0
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9l2P*2d*a
∆P* d(P*C*)
=
1
W (a)
[1+Fc (a)f] . . . . (25)
where Fc is a real number; W is determined from the
computed results by extrapolating the left hand side
of equation (25) to f=0, these values diﬀer by a few
percent from those in ISO/CD 17 281, which were
computed from equation (22). By normalising against
W it is hoped that any secondary errors will be
minimised. The dependence of Fc on a is given in
Table 4 for 0·1<a<0·5. For a<0·1 the linearity of
equation (25) is lost, but in future work it will be
emphasised that both W and Fc do have finite values
at zero crack length. Thus a modified version of
equation (1) is reached for cases in which a craze
length can be determined
Gc+
Up
BW W(a)
[1+Fc (a)f] . . . . . . (26)
Values for Fc (and, for reference, of W from Ref. 7) for
a span/depth ratio l=6 are given in Table 4.
3 Non-dimensional load–displacement curves for
specimen of Fig. 1 (span/depth=6)
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS FOR
POLYETHYLENE
This revised method of processing fracture data for
ing curves for several initial notch lengths, plotted as craze forming plastics is demonstrated using data for
P* versus the non-dimensional displacement. a high density linear polyethylene PE2, provided by
BP Chemicals Ltd. This polymer forms large craze
P*C*=
12m
(1+k)sc
lv
W
. . . . . . . . . (20) zones, and only fractures under impact conditions.
Specimens of B=W=12 mm with l=6 and an initial
crack length of a=0·25 were tested at a range ofEach loading curve represents an increasing crack
impact speeds. Each specimen was examined bydriving force G. If the crack began to propagate at
optical microscopy to determine the initial crack (i.e.any point on the curve it would meet a true fracture
notch) length a and the craze extension c. Afterresistance given by combining equations (19) and (16)
division by W to give a and f, respectively, these
measurements readily yield fracture resistance valuesGc=scdc=s2c
(k+1)
2m
d*c . . . . . . . (21)
from Up using either the ISO/CD 17 281 scheme of
equation (1), or the W values of ISO/CD 17 281 (from
According to ISO/CD 17 281,1 crack resistance is Ref. 7) and the revised equation (26).
computed from the linear elastic strain energy release As an example, consider a test at 1·0 m s−1 for
rate at peak load. Were the elastic behaviour of the which initial notch length a=3·00 mm so that a=
material, and therefore the load–displacement trace, 0·250, craze length c=1·78 mm so that f=0·148,
to be linear this would be given by equation (1) where peak load P=460 N, and peak energy Up=
0·583 J. For this crack length and span/depth ratio,
W(a)¬C* AdC*da B−1 . . . . . . . . . (22) Table 4 shows that W(a)=0·520, so that from equa-tion (1) Gc=7·78 kJ m−2. The craze correction advo-
cated in this paper is applied using equation (26)The material of Fig. 3 is no less linearly elastic, even
instead of equation (1). From Table 4, Fc=0·614 andif its load–displacement trace is non-linear due to
the term within square brackets increases Gc by acraze growth. This trace can be integrated to find the
typical 9·1% correction: Gc=8·49 kJ m−2.area under it
It is also interesting to investigate the eﬀect of
treating craze growth as subcritical crack growth, i.e.
Up= P P dv= 118 (k+1)m s2c BW 2l2 P P* d(P*C*)
Table 4 Values of W(a/W ) from Ref. 7 and of. . . . . . . . (23)
F
c
(a/W ), for span/depth ratio 6
and substituting equations (20) and (21) gives:
Geometry functions
Gc=
Up
BW
9l2d*f
∆P* d(P*C*)
. . . . . . . . (24) a=a/W W F
c
0·1 1·101 1·582
This is similar in form to equation (1) but W(a) is 0·2 0·624 0·838
replaced by a numerical factor, which can be com- 0·25 0·520 0·614
0·3 0·446 0·447puted as a function of both a and f. For a>0 the
0·4 0·343 0·192dependence of Gc on f is suﬃciently linear to be 0·5 0·266 0·058
represented as
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(,) G
c
equation (1) using crack and craze length; (#) G
c
equation 6 Computed craze stress in PE2 at 23?C as function(26); (+) G
c
equation (1) using crack length only
of reciprocal craze size4 G
c
v. impact speed for PE2 polyethylene at 23?C
(12×12×72 mm span) as calculated using
ISO/CD 17 281 and by proposed revised scheme inferred for a craze of infinite size, the plot is based
on reciprocal craze size f−1; for reasons which remain
to be elucidated, this plot is usually very linear andto take a in this case as (0·250+0·148)=0·398. For
can be extrapolated to a long craze cohesive stress ofthis much longer ‘crack’ W(a)=0·341 and Gc is greater 16 MPa. The measured stress can be seen in physicalby no less than 52%:
terms as the weighted average of the long craze value,
Gc=11·87 kJ m−2 which might be associated with stable uniaxial craze
fibril drawing, and a short craze value in excess ofFigure 4 compares these methods of computing Gc 40 MPa, which might be associated with initial cavi-for the whole data set, shown on log–log bases.
tation and/or meniscus instability under high triax-Each pair of a and f values can be translated into
ial stress.a value of P* using equation (13) and hence, from
The task of fracture mechanics is to extractthe measured fracture load, into a cohesive stress
geometry independent parameters from the environ-using equation (11). The results, plotted in Fig. 5,
ment of a crack tip in a given material. For smallindicate that craze stress increases with impact speed.
scale yielding conditions of the kind under considera-Rate dependence might be expected, given the disen-
tion, this can be achieved if an adequate model cantanglement processes that must take place on the
be found for the yielding mode characteristic of thecohesive surfaces for craze fibrils to extend, but this
material.rate dependence seems too strong. It has been pre-
The method described above deals only with poly-viously argued10 that the rate dependence seen in
mers that develop strong, coplanar craze zones, theimpact fracture resistance originates principally from
extent of which is visible (or can be made visible) onadiabatic heating.
the exposed surface. This group does include the pipe
grade polymers of primary interest, and for theseDISCUSSION
materials the correction method outlined in this paper
Figure 6 oﬀers an alternative view of the craze stress
provides a worthwhile gain in accuracy and the
data. It ignores the rate eﬀect completely and plots
welcome benefit of higher Gc values.on the basis of craze size, which varies with impact
The present analysis oﬀers a further benefit, which
speed as a secondary eﬀect of the frature initiation
is hinted at in Fig. 2. Since it automatically accounts
mechanism. In order to allow a craze stress to be
7 Load–displacement non-linearity induced by5 Computed craze stress in PE2 at 23?C as function
of impact speed; 12×12×72 mm span SENB craze growth as function of initial notch length a
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for that element of load–displacement non-linearity on Gc and on load–displacement during a fracture
test can then, in principle, be compensated for exactly,caused by craze growth, linearity restrictions on the
validity of test results, as imposed by ISO/CD 17 281, as demonstrated. However, the potential uncertainties
that arise from a correction based on fractographiccould in principle be increased by the same amount.
Figure 7 re-plots the data to show more clearly the data need careful exploration.
non-linearity, measured conventionally as the pro-
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